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" POOR DIGESTION
LANGUID AND TIRED.

An Interesting Letter
- ji

' 1
DjLLA. Z

Mi---- . Clobe II"tl, Ottawa. Ont., is from rn of the rddest and Iw-s- t

kr.i 'a n I r ui h ':iti.tli.i:i l.mnlie-- s i 1 1 t'an.nl.i. In a re:ter.t lette-- r to 'J he l'eruna Medicine
. , f i i I ii in 1 nr., i dm i, slior s.i s :

"Last spring my hlootl seemed clogged up, my digestion poor, my
head ached and I felt languid and tired all the time. My physician

, prescribed for me, hut a friend advised me to try Peruna. I tried It
and am pleased to state that I found it a wonderful cleanser and pur-- .
ifier itf the system. In three weeks I was like a new woman, my
appetite hud increased, I felt buoy ant, light and happy and without
an ache or pain. Peruna is a reliable family medicine. "

ClearHead
--Seltzer

A'li.i I'rilt.iin. t,f ')., writes:
"Alter iriii-.- vi.iir wonderful iVrun.i

thre rii'-nt'i- s I li.ive li.nl great relief. I

had iiritiiiii.il rieainess in my stomach,
was tuho-is- , and li id fainting spells, 1 1

ti.t v .ill h.iw t me sine t; using l'cruna."
Adi.t Hri::.nn.
If y u ilo not prompt and satis

ydursjbra
bromont e

LITTLE JOURNEYS
ike resorts and

mountain homes will be more
popular this summer than
ever. Many have already
arranged their summer tours
via the

Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway
and many more are poing to
do likewise. I'ooklets that
will help you to plan your
vacation trip have just been is
published, and will be sent In

on receipt cf postage, as
follows :

"Colo raJr-Oa- !i form':!, " six cents.
"In Lakeland" anil "Summer

lIorr.es," sit cents.
Lakes OLolvji and Spirit Lake,"
fcur cents.

to
F. A. MILLER, or

General Pa9enger Agent,
CHICAGO.

Tremendous
Sale

aF ELEGANT PIANOS. 560.0O0
worth to be sold st JO per cent of

off eastern price. Strictly stndrd
iCJ aukes. All positively gurda
teed.

PRICES
S262.50 up to S350.00 A

TERMSi Only S- - per month.
Write at once to

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER, all

Manufactures, wholesale and retail
piano dealers.

1313 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb.

iTfesspsoni Eyt Hater

No man ever yet succeeded in tak-
ing the gilt oft the world s pills with-
out absorbing their poison.

The hope of this world is neither in
pulpit nor in press, but is Christ In to
the btarts cf the people.

Fine feathers make fine beds.

Just the same as ever

St.Jacobs Oil
ccnti-re- s to be the sure cur? d

Rheumatism
M Neuralgia

Price. 25c.

Concerning Peruna.

factory results from the use of I'eruna,
write at once to Ir. llartman. giving a
full statement of your case and he will
lie pleaMxl to give jou his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Pr. llartman. President of
The llartman Sanitarium, Columbus.
Ohio.
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"po 4 it w, "in it icn'ort tni jctnat
r, mh) jut of fivi Vah WaU-Tro- Oikd

CbOne; ttaton of tV UK wm it mi t hqr

tni tocfc ho turn a: tSf wVH chl in Mmt twi

rz'jUk Tcwtfi afctfciothnf ferv7ouJaMlw
--cui4 tell jnu rjut UmX waterproof coXi
3hAey xt art at il'. anii at wt. maiAcr
met wVtWr on tV xo or mlvtl cuM tt Ki of

J Trfi c KrjminnvuJ 'L'
WESTERN CANADA

aitructinc mure atteutlun than any other district
ttic world.

The Granary of the World." "The land of Sun-
shine.'' The Natural Feeding Grounds for Stock.

Area under crop in 1902 . . . 1,987. 330 acres.
Yield 1902 117,922,754 bushels. .

Abundance of Water : Fue!
Plentiful: Building Material
ehenp; Good lirass. for pasture
ami liar: a fertile soil; a sutli-ctc-

riiinfall and a climate pi vine
an a!tiired and adequate
season of prowth.

HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE,
tt-- only charire f"r which i tH for making entry.
Ll"e to Churches, schools etc. Kallvayr tap all
iM'ttlfd dlstrirts. tend for Atlas tnd other literature

Superintendent of Immigration. Ottawa, Canada,
to W. V. Bennett. t New York Mfe Bids., Omaha.

Nch.. the authorize! Canadian tioveroment Atcent.
who wtil fnrply yon wtth certificate giving you re-iuc-ed

railway rates, etc.

Some men fight so anxiously fcr
truth's cast-of- f Rarments that truth
herself is almost slain.

TevriV " Single Hinder." The richest
quality ciirar on the market at straight .V.
Always You pay 10c for eigars
not so yood.

A woman who would face a pack
mad dogs wouldn't have the cour-

age to tell the cook she can't afford
not to have warmed-ove- r meals.

Ask Tour neater For Alla' Feat-Ea-a.

powder. It rest- - the feet. Cures Coma,
Bunions, Swolleu.Sore.Uot,Callous,Achine,
FweiatinKKeet and lnerrowin Nails. Allen
Foot-Eas- e make new or tight shoes easy. At

Druggists and Shoe stores, '23 cents. Ac
cept no nurwtitute. Sample mailed FREX.
Address Allen S. Ulmsted, LeKoy, X. V.

If ronr life is a blank fill it out and
have it sworn to.

4RE TOfB CLOTHES FADED t
TTf Red Cros Ball Blue and make them

white again. Large 2 oz. package 6 cents.

Beware of the vice that goes
around wearing the mask of virtue.

Try me just once and I am sure
come again. Defiance Starch.

A chess tournament is always play-
ed on the. square.

SXn AWV.S' TRACE

and JOc.

Wy REVENUE LAW

A Condensed View of the Taxa
tion Measure

THE TAXABLE PROPERTY

Kill Oeflnr Trrim I unl In Kelittlun to
Isisllon Iteat I'roprrty, Krut K-t- te,

IjtiulH. IVrsonul I'riiperty.
.Mouey. Kto., All Kx ilnln-- l

II. It. K. 341. the revenue, bill. Thf
measure brgins with elaborate di ilni-tio- ns

of all the terms lined in relation
to taxation. Real property, real estate,
lands, personal property, money and
nil other debatable utiiis are all ex-
plained.

The following property is taxable:
Sec. 12 All property in this state not

expressly eximpt then from, shall be
Mibjtf-- t to taxation, and shall be valued
at its actual value which shall be en-
tered opposite eaeh item and shall be
jessed at r per cent of such actual
value. Such assessed value shall be
entered in a separate column .opposite
ach itpm. and shall be taken and con-bidr- ed

as the taxable value at which it
le listed and upon which the levy

rdiall be made. Actual value as used
in this a- -t shall mean its value in
the niark't In the ordinary course of
Hade.

The following property is exempt
from taxation:

First All property of the state, coun-
ties j:nd miinitipal corporations.

Second Such other properly, as may
be used exclusivity for agricultural
and horticultural societies, for schools,
ii'Iioioiis. cpinitery ami charitable pur-
poses. In the assessment of real es-

tate, encumbered by a public rae-mfii- t.

any depreciation occasioned by
Mich easement shall be deducted in the
valuation of such property. The in-

creased value of lands by reason of
live fences, fruit and forest trees grown
and cultivated thereon, shall not be
taken into account In the assessment
thereof.

The following provisions are made
for tax liens:

See. H Taxes on real property shall
be a lien thereon from and including
the first day of April of the year in
which they are levied until the same
are paid.

Sec. li Taxes assessed upon per-
sonal property shall be a lien upon the
personal property of the person to
whom assessed from and after the first
day of October of the year in which
they are assessed, until paid.

Sec. 10 When property is assessed
to any person as agent for another, or
in a representative capacity, such per-
son shall have a lien upon such prop-
erty, or any property of his principal in
his possession, for the taxes thereon
until he is indemnified against the pay-
ment thereof, if he has paid the taxes,
until he is reimbursed therefor.

Sec. 17 All general taxes due the
state, county. Echool district, town, road
district, city or village, shall be a first
lien on the real estate on which levied
and take priority over all other en-

cumbrances and liens thereon.
See-- . IS All special assessments, reg-

ularly assessed and levied by any
county or municipality, duly authori-
zed, shall be a lien on the real estate
on which assessed, as provided by the
statute authorizing the same, but shall
be subject to the general taxes men
tioned in the last preceding section.

County assessors are to be elected at
the general election in 1903 and every
four years thereafter. The first Thurs
day after the first Tuesday in January-i- s

the date set for taking the office.
No assessor shall be. eligible for elec-
tion for two consecutive terms and
shall hold office for four years.

The county assessor and the county
board shall determine the number of
deputies necessary in the different sec-

tions of the county. The county as-

sessor must provide a bond for not less
than $2,000 nor more than $10,000. The
county assessors shall receive the fol-
lowing compensation: In counties hav-
ing a population of 5,000 or less, $250;
in counties having a population from
5.000 to 10.000. $350; in counties having
a population of lO.OttO to 30.000. $500;
in counties having a population from
30.000 to 50.000. $000; in counties hav-
ing a population from 50.000 to 100.000.
$1,200; in counties having a population
of over 100.000. $1,800.

The compensation of the deputy as-

sessors shall be $3 per day for the time
actually and necessarily employed. The
county superintendent must furnish the
assessors with maps of the townships
or precincts, and must also supply the
deputies.

A penalty of not less than $20 nor
more than $100 is provided for neglect
or duty on part of any assessor or
deputy assessor.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Personal property shall be listed by

the following persons:
Every person of full age and sound
mind, being a resident of this state,
shall list all his moneys, credits, bonds,
or stocks, shares of stock of joint stock
or other ompanies. when the capital
stock of such company is not assessed
in this state, moneys loaned or in-

vested, anuities. franchises, royalties,
and all other personal property.

He shall also list all moneys and
other personal property invested,
leaned or otherwise controlled by him
as the agent or attorney, or on account
of any other person or persons, cm-pa- ny

or corporation whatsoever, and
all moneys eleposited subject to his or-

der, check, or draft and creelits due
from any person or persons, body cor-
porate or politic, whether in or out of
the county.

The property of a minor child shall
be listed by his guardian; if he have
no guardian, then the father, if living;
if not. by the mother. If living, and
if neither father of morther be living,
by the person having such property in
charge.

The property of any other person un-
der guardianship; or if he has no guar-
dian, by the person having charge of
such property.

The proyerty of a wife, by her hus-
band, if of sound mind, if not. by her-
self.

The property of a person for whose
benefit it is held in trust, by the trus-
tee; of the estate of a deceased person,
by the executor or adminis-trator- .

The property of a corporation whose
assets are in the hands of a receiver,
by such receiver.

The property of corporations, by the
president or proper agent or officer
thereof.

The property of a firm or company,
by the partner or agent thereof.

The property of manufacturers and
others in the hands of an agent, by and
ill. the name' of such agent, as mer-
chandise.

LISTING THE PROPERTY.
Personal property shall be listed

where the owner resides. Corporation

property shall be llfed where the head
offtYe is located. If there be no head
office In the state the property shall
be listed wherever business is trans-
acted.

When the owner ef a farm has land
in several precincts it shall be listed
where he Live stock in the
handH of a care taker be listed
where it is kept. All property may be
seized ami sold for taxes. Every arti-
cle of personal property must be en-

tered in the blank list which the assess-
or shall present. This must be sworn
to. For tax dodging fines are pre-
scribed.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
The following taxes and assessments

are imposed on insurance companies,
pipe lines, grain brokers, pawn brokers
and railroads:

Sec. 5S. Eaih and every re insur-
ance company organized under the
laws of any other state or county, anil
transacting bin incss in this state, shall
be taxes in the county, town. city,
village and school district, where the
agent conducts the business, upon the
gross amount of premiums received by
it for insurance written upon property
within the state during the preceding
year. Such gross receipts to be taken
as an item of property of that value
and to be assessed and. taxed on the
same percentage of such value as other
property. nie agent shall render the
list and be personality liable for the
tax. If he refuse to render the list,
or to make affidavit that the same is
correct, the amount may be valued and
assessed according to the best informa-
tion of the assessor.

Sec. Every life insurance, and
accident insurance, or life and accident
insurance company organized under
the laws of any other state or coun-
try, and transacting business in Ne-

braska, except fraternal beneficiary
associations and such mutual com-
panies as operate on t?ie assessment
plan, have no capital stock and make
no dividends, and whose scheme of in-

surance dors not. contemplate the re-

turn of any percentage of earnings or
profits to policy holders, shall, at the
time jf making the annual statement
as reouire'd bv law. pay into the state
treasury 2 per cent of .the gross
amount of premiums received by it
dining the preceding calendar year for
business done in this state, including
all insurance upon the lives of persons
residing in the state, whether such
insurance was written during such pre
ceding year or prior thereto. At the
time of paying said taxes such com
panics shall take duplicate receipts
therefor, one of which fhall be filed
with the state auditor. No certificate
shall be issued by the auditor to or
en behalf of any such company author
izing it to do or continue business in
this state while any such percentage
or tax remains due and unpaid.

Sec. CO. Every surety company or
ganized under the laws of any state or
countrv other than the state of Ne
braska, and transacting business in
this state, shall, daring the month of
January of eaeh year, make out and
file with the rtate auditor an itemized
statement verified by the president, or
vice president, and secretary, showing
in detail the gross receipts from all
business transacted in this state dur-
ing the preceding calendar year, in
cluding the gross premium on all sure-
ty bonds cf obligations of every kind,
and shall at the same time pay into
the state treasury as a tax on such
business. 2 per cert of such gross re-
ceipts. No certificate shall be issued

1 oy tne auuuor to any surety company.
or agent thereof, authorizing it to do
or continue business in this state while
any such percentage or tax remains
due and unpaid.

Sec. 61. Every life, fire or accident
insurance company, or surety com-
pany, organized under the laws of this
state, except fraternal beneficiary as-

sociations, and mutual companies that
operate on the assessment plan, have
no capital stock, and make no divi-
dends, shall be taxed in the county,
town. city, village and school district
where the agent conducts the business
upon the gross amount of premiums
received by it for all business done
within the state during the preceding
calendar year. Such gross receipts
shall be taken as an item of property
of that value and be assessed and taxed
on the same percentage of such value
as other property. The agent shall
render the list, or make affidavit that
the same is correct, the amount may
be valued and assessed according to
the best information of the assessor.

CPRPORATIONS.
Sec. GS. Street railways, waterworks,

clec trie light and gasworks, natural
gas. mining and all other companies
and associations incorporated under
the laws of. or doing business in. this
state, other than . those specifically
mentioned in this act. shall, in addi-
tion to the other property required
to be listed, make out and deliver to
the assessor a sworn statement of the
amount of its capital stock, setting
forth particularly:

1. The name and location of the
company.

I. i he amount or capital stock au-
thorized, and the number of shares in
to which capital stock is divided.

3. The amount of capital stock paid
up.

4. The market value, or, if no mar
ket value, then the actual value of the
shares of stock.

5. The true valne of its franchise, if
any. granted under and by virtue of
any law of this stateor ordinance of
any c ity or village.

6. The total amount of indebtedness,
except the indebtedness for current ex-
penses, excluding from expenses the
amount paid for the purchase or im
provement of property.

7. The amount of capital on which a
dividend was declared during the last
preceding year.

8. The date of each dividend de
clared during said year, ending with
the last day of the last preceding De-
cember.-

0. The rate per cent of each divi-
dend declared.

10. The total amount of. each divi-
dend declared during the year ending
with the last day of the last preceding
December. .

11. Gross earnings during said year.
12. Net earnings during said year.
13. Amount of surplus.
14. Amount of profit added to sink-

ing fund during said year.
15. Maximum price at which shares

of stock sold during said year.
16. Minimum price at wheh shares

of stock sold during said year.
17. Average price at which shares of

stock sold during said year.
Sec, G9. The statement or schedule

required by the preceding section shall
have annexed thereto an affidavit sub-
scribed ,and sworn to by two of the
officers of the corporation having full
knowledge of the finances and ac-
counts of the- - company, stating the
titleof the officers- - making the report
and name of the --jorporation.' and that
the foregoing statement signed by
them is true.- -

MAY ASSESS THE FRANCHISE.
Sec. 70. Jf the sssesror is rot satis--!

fled with the aluation so made and
nturned to him. he 1h authorized to
make a valuation of the franchise of
said conflation based upon the fauts
contained in the report herein

or utm any Information with-
in his H)ssession. and he shall, in
either case, assess to the corporation
the full value of its franchise and of its
tangible property not otherwise as-

sessed. Whenever any such corpora-
tion shall own real estate or personal
property that is otherwise assessed,
the assessed value of such real estate
or other property shall be deducted
from the assessed value of the capital
stoc k of such corporation.

See. 71. Every company incorpor-
ated by the authority .of any other
state or government, and doing busi-ne.- -s

in this state, shall, by its duly
authorized agent or manager, make
out ad deliver to the assessor of any
county, or bis deputy, in which, the
corporation owns property, a statement
under oath, giving the nnma of the
corporation, the nature of the business
in whic h it is engaged. the name of
the state or government under which
it was incorporated, a description of
all the real and personal property
owned by said cororatlon in said
lounty and the value thereof, together
with the true value of its franchise
in such county. Such statement shall
also contain the amount of gross earn-
ings of such corporation from its busi-

ness within the state, and the expenses
incurred in transacting the same. .

Sec. 72. If the assessor is not sat-

isfied with the valuation so made and
returned to him he shall make a valu-

ation or the property and franchise of
such corporation, based upon "the re-

port required by the preceding section,
or upon any information within his
possession, and he; shall in either case
assess to the corporation the value of
its franchise, in addition to the as-

sessed valuation of its tangible- - prop-

erty.
EXPRESS. TELEGRAPH AND

TELEPHONE.
Sec. 7C. Each and every person, as-

sociation, joint stoek
.rimiinnv or corporation, engaged in
the express, telegraph or telephone
business in the state of Nebraska, shall
be deemed and taken to be a company
for the pnriose of this act.

Sec-- . 77. It shall be the duty of eaeh
express, telephone and telegraph com-
pany to furnish to the local assessor
on li is demand made of any officer or
managing agent, a true and verified
statement or its personal property, and
of the gross rece ipts of its business in
said local assessing district for the
year ending February 1 of the current
year, which verification shall be by
one of the general officers of said com-

pany or by the loeal managing agent.
Said assessor may also inspect said
company's books of account for his
distric t. For each day's neglec t or re-

fusal to so furnish said statement, the
company shall forfeit the sum of
twenty-fiv- e dollars, to be recovered in
an action in the name of the state. In
case the local assessor shall not be able
to to the amount and value of
said personal property and gross re-

ceipts as herein provided by reason of
such company's neglect and refusal,
he shall come as near such value and
amount as his information shall admit
of, ad to such value and amount he
shall add 50 per cent, and such total
shall be the assessed value of the prop
erty of such company.

Sec. 78. Each and every express,
telegraph and telephone company shall
be locally assessed on its tangible
property wherever it shall have any
such property, in this state in like
manner as other personal property is
assessed, and in addition thereto on
the amount of the gross receipts for
the year next preceding the first day
of February of the current year, such
gross receipts to be taken and consid-
ered in their total as an item of prop-
erty and be so listed and levied
against the same as other propertj'.
Such tax on gross receipts shall repre-
sent the franchise valuation, which
shall not be otherwise assessed.

The revenue bill goes into effect
September 1. The duties of the coun
ty and state boards of equalization are
the same as under the old law. The
blanks, supplies and appeals from the
decision of the assessor or boards of
equalization are unchanged.

HERE AND THERE

Itrief ISita of ews 1'rniii Various Tarts
of the AVorl.i

The Berlin post says that foreign res
idents cf Argentina, who are of Ger
;nan origin, including Austrians, Hoi
landers, Swiss, and scandanavians, are
forming a protective association with
the object of obtaining more effective
guarantees of their rights and inter
ests. A similar organization is oeinj
created in Brazil.

Snow, blizzards and severe cold pre
vail in the southern province of Aus
trai, which is quite unprecedented at
this time of the year. In Vienna the
suburban street car lines have been
suspended, and the telephone and tele-
graph lines are interrupted. An im
mense amount of damage has been
done in the fruit growing districts,

A hole through the back door and
empty show cases greeted. E. F. Tons-le- e

when he entereel his hardware store
at Silver Creek Saturday morning. Two
dozen shears, four razors, two rifles,
four revolvers and four dozen knives
are missing. The knives are the best
in his stock. One of them had the
name W. E. Kerr engraved on the
blade. So far no clue has been discov-
ered that will lead to the detection of
the thieves. -

An east-boun- d Pennsylvania passen-
ger train was wrecked at Londonville
near Mansfield. O.. by' a broken rail.
The engine and baggage car went over
on their sides and three Pullmans were
derailed. The train was en route from
Chicago to Pittsburg-an- d was well filled
with passengers. When the wrecking
crew got to the scene, a man named
Cristine of Wooster. O., was killed by
a chain breaking and striking him in
the back of the neck. He was a mem-
ber of the wrecking crew.

Every window glass factory in the
United States Saturday went out of
blast, including those of the federation
and independent glass companies and
the small concerns, which represent
about one-ha- lf the capacity of the
plants of the United States. Twenty
thousand skilled laborers leave the fac-

tories with no idea .when they will, re
turn. The impression among the work-
ers is that when the wage scale is
adopted for the next blast it wil be
close to a 50 per cent reduction in
wages. The season just closed is be
lieved to have been a most prosperous
one as the American Window Glass
company and the federation and inde-
pendent companies have been at peace
and all maintained prices during the
entire blast.

Don't judge people by their clothes.
unless you see the family wash out on
the line. .

FASTEN AGE MARKS.
5lck Kidney make people look older than Ihey are; hasten the evening
days of life; fasten the mark of premature old j:e. The world over

Moan's Kidney ll!ls Is the recognized Kidney Specific.

Aching" hacks' arc enwd. 1 1 i p. bac k, ami
loin pains overcome. Swelling of the
iimbs and eiropy .ipn8 vunihli.

They correc t urine with brick elust sceli-mcut- ,

high colored, excessive pain in pirns
iti. dribbling", frequent y, U'd wetting,
pnan'a Kidney Pills disKolvo and remove
calculi and gravel. Relie ve lie-ar- t palpita-
tion, slecple-hMicss-

, headache, 'icrvousncfa.

Sai km. M, March SI, VM-?- I re-c- e ive-.- l

the atuplc eif Hn-in'- s Klilm-- Pill, mi'l villi
the liic e.f tic tuoiv l.ev from l it !riiL-::i-- I

am entirely enrol of a ery iaiue back. W.

A. C'LKVtXAND.

CiAi.r8r.cni. Ii.i... .Van-l- ."to. l!Ki:5. The mm-pl- e

of l)..aii"H Ki.liicy Pills e aine; to hand. I

hIm cot iic Tmt !, t l"X from our druugist,
and 1 mn th.ttiKfiil to my tlin pain

of my bark elioappeaii-- like mow
hank in lw. t Mill. Doan's l'ilia teach 1'ic
lj.il Eli V.'aiium..

Hosk tW.EV, Pc. March J0. 1'KC The frcn
trial eif Dimti's Kidney Pi;s have Im-- h of great
liciiflit. to w. Miie-- using llii-i- 1 have- - no
aion to get up ho often t niht. My com-

plaint afTi-- i te-- d tin-1- . Inil. lor More lien eulcMug
COld. Joi-KI'- l!

.

A nstaral, rock base composition for walls nel ceilings to - in
or an? nutnlx-- r of beautiful in (Ktwdcr form, tube tnicil wit e

water, making a durable, sani'ary and lcciily Any one can brush en.

KALSOSVliRSES are what?
Unnatural glue anel decompositions for walls ami cciliiic.-i'lliii- t

stick until the glue by exposure decays, they rub and scab-e,;f- ,

spoiling walls and rendering them unsanitary and looms almost uninhab-
itable. -

Alabastlnc possesses merit the hot or cold water
kalsomines jm.sscss is that your dealer can buy tbeni licao.

mativ reasons why you should not use jKiisotious wall
and unsanitary kalsomines. liny AlabasttHw in lb. packages only aud
projerly labeled.

Ilease write us for Suggestions our Artists in
Your Rooms with ALABAS I.NIi.

ALABASTINE COMPANY
New York Office. 10j Water St.

man is seldom as sma t as as fool- -

ish as his wife- - thinks he

PUTNAM FADKi.ESS HYKS pro-
duce the brightest and fastest colors.

third party may be all right in pol-
itic?, but when it comes to courtship
it's different.

Mother Grar's Sweet I'owdcra for C'hllilren.
Successfully used y Mother (irny, nurse

In the Children's Home iu New York, euro
Constipation, Feverislmess, Had Ftonmcb,
Teething llisorders, move and regulate the
Bowolfi and Destroy Worms. Over tes-
timonials. At all druggists, !iTc. Hainplo
FKEE. Address A. B. Ululated, LeKoy, N. Y.

The want of money is the root
evil.

Piso's Cure is the best medicine we ever d

for all affections tlie throat ami lunif. Wk.
O. Endsi.kv, Vanburen. lod., Feb. 10, 1'jOO.

It is long loan that has no rcturn- -

ins

To Cure a Colel ii. One day.
Take Laxative Bromo tiiinine Tablc tH. All
--lruggitts refund money if it fails to cure. UjC j

-

Strenuous pursuit of the impossible
begets activity minus the reward.

You never hear any one complain
"Defiance Starch." There is

none to equal it in quality and quan-t'ty- ,

16 ounces, 10 cents. Try it now
and save your money.

Hunt's Copy with Decoys.
Emery, author of "Cap'n Titus"

and in private life Clinton Mayo, of
New York, says that he copy
and local color with dceoys. On the
shore of little bay on the Massa-
chusetts coast he has a boat bouse
equipped with comfortable chairs and
settees. A very ancient mariner in
tho neighboring fishing village knows
the place and has a pipe marked with
his name in the cupboard that hangs
on the boat wall. When Mr.
Mayo is "at home" he hoists a big flag
on the top of a sixty-foo- t pole and thon
ihe sailor folk flock down in the boat
house, levy on tho host's tobacco, find
their especial pipes and spin yarns by
the hour.

A Chip Of the Old Block.
Winston Churchill's fearlessness in

his Fpeeches has won him much
praise in England. He is said to pos-

sess the same audacity, the same ir-

reverence his elders, the same
mocking sarcasm as father, the
late Lord Randolph Churchill. Al-

ready he has made any nr.mbcr of
among the; older politicians, who

take themsedves very seriously and to
whom it is not agreeable to be held
up to public derision ,by one whom
they regard as a mere stripling. Iiut
young Winston cares little for the ani-
mosity he excites and seems determin-
ed to follow the policy of his father,
who was always a terror to his own
party.

They "Waited" and "Saw." .

Warren's Corners, N. Y., April 20th.
"Wait and eee-you- 're better now,

of course, but the cure won't last,"
j

This was what the doctors said to
Mr. A. B. Smith of this place. These j

doctors had been treating him for
years and he got no better.- They j

tnougnt that notning could perma-
nently cure him. He says:

"My kidneys seemed to be so large
that there wasn't room for them, and
at it seemed as if ten thousand
needles were running through them.
I could not sleep on my left side for
years, the pain was-s- o grtat in that
position. I had to get up many times
tc urinate,, and .my nrine was some-
times clear and white 'as spring
water, and again it be high- -
coiorect and stain my linen, j

ine pain across mv back was nn-fu- i

I was ravenously hungry all the

"After I had taken Dodd's Kidnev
Pills. for four days my kidneys pained
nie so bad ! could hardlv Bir n--n

On the mornincr of Hip fiftH rv cv.i
seme better, and the . improvement
continued until I was completely
cured. '

mis i& montns aro, and as I have
had no .symptom of return cf my
old trouble I am sure I am perrna- -
nently cured." ' ,

A thinks she - i3
talkcc v.lien she, is able to entertain
herself. ,

Cavhria, V.'iiijim;.- - Prevlnitft to Uklnr
the ef lioati Kidney I'iJIa I could

bold iny uiii-'- . Nw I can "dl

night aud rare havr to cet tip. mini that If
Inj ucrom in v bnvk II! lie alu.vn My Mp U
gone Isaac W. Vi: t'ainhrla, Wyo. (

iim-- 1
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FREE TO BETTER KIDNEY WEALTH.

Do art's
" m mm

--Pills. Urn
A SIM tit . n

. - ' ' -

FithTfll Mll.llt-H- Co. l!ufTl,. S. V

)'bJ HCtl'l IMI 1iV lllllll. without cliar-- .

triiU liuk J 'okii a l.nln-- I'llU.

Nnui"- - - -

Pofct lifii'TI

t;tut
e'U.llt CtMKH II fill l!(ttl-(- tlllll,l Mltil itf

M ll.uiii I .... .ufl.i., N I I

Medical Advice free Strl tly Cunf lUrntial.

IS WHAT?

Ottico and Factory. LKAN3 liAPiuj, MICH.

In.E WANT YGUR TRADE

I I You can buy of us at whole--

talc tiriccsaiic save money.
Our 1,000-pag- ej cata'eiguc tells

the story. We will send it upon
receipt of 15 cents. Your neighbors
trade with us why not you i

cim:A (.0
Ttic house that te lls the tr.it h.

JESSES

Stands fcr Union Metallic
Cartridges. It alro stands
fcr uniform shooting and ratli-faclo- ry

reujlU.

Ask your dealer for U.M.C.
ARROW and NITRO CLUB
Smokeless Shot Shells.

The Union Metallic

Cartridge
Co.,

BRIDGEPORT,
CONN.

ml tJ''

$tl Mires 'A
ii 1 '''"75.. , 11 :

'

THE LINCCM IMPCRIIKu HORSE COMPANY

T'-ic- Pcrciui orx.
Siiircx.

and
German Coschers

;20 Per Cent Cff lo
the Next Thirty Cars

A savin-fo- f S20Dt S?00''n-ae"- Stmilon.
Thesearocold- - blooded facts. Wepny
buye r's raiJro:ui far to Lincoln noi re tnrti.
Come unci us tt r,iwe mil rt a winner

BarnindO:iic. C3el and Koldreg-- i StretU.
Long 0i. Tel. E75 A 1. fULUVSN. Mvt,

Homcseekers

April 21st.
TUESDA YS May 5th & 19th.

June 2nd &16th
To certain points in Southwest Mis-

souri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Ar-
kansas, etc., at very low rates. Tick-
ets limited to 21 days for the round
trip. Stcp-over- s allowed on the go-
ing Journey within transit limit ui 15
days. . For further information call on
or address any agent of the company,
or Thomas F. Godfrey, Pass. & Ticket
Agt. .

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Scuthet-vs- t Corner of I4tr (rid

Do us! I rvs Street.
Wh-- n Answering Advertisement

Kindly Mention This
W, U. Omaha.:

It IxtuKB L)riiiiyrM (,'KxI. Uie
in Hire, bo' f lr ir--i- t.
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